Creating ecological solutions through innovative engineering

Senior Environmental Scientist/Program Manager
Wildlands Engineering, Inc. is seeking a motivated individual to join our growing team in our Charlotte, NC office.
In this role, an individual will work with a multi-disciplinary team that leads geomorphic monitoring surveys,
vegetation surveys, and groundwater monitoring related to the design, construction, and monitoring of stream,
wetland, and buffer mitigation projects. Responsibilities will also include coordination and management of the
western monitoring program and staff for Wildlands including agency coordination and mentoring of junior
scientists. The preferred candidate should have 5+ years of experience and understand both the rules and
regulations as well as the ecologic and hydrologic processes important to ecosystem restoration in the
Southeastern United States. Ability to deal with long, hard field days is necessary, along with some overnight
travel. Experience with regulatory agencies, GIS, field monitoring protocols, delineation, permitting, report
writing, and project management is preferred.
PLEASE SEND RESUME AND COVER LETTER BY December 7, 2018 TO:
Wildlands Engineering- Senior Scientist, 1430 S. Mint Street, Suite 104, Charlotte, NC 28203
resumes@wildlandseng.com, fax: 704-332-3306
The cover letter should identify your area of study, any relevant software or previous work experience, why you
are interested in this position, your approximate available start date, and any other information that you feel is
important. Please be prepared to provide contact information for 2 references, if requested.
Company Information
Wildlands Engineering, Inc. was founded in 2007 and focuses on stream and wetland restoration, watershed
planning and assessment, and water quality management. With offices in North Carolina, South Carolina, and
Virginia, Wildlands Engineering provides water resources engineering, ecosystem restoration, mitigation
banking, and consulting services to an array of clients, including local and state government and conservation
organizations. Our dedicated, motivated, and highly-trained team has experience in all aspects of stream and
wetland restoration, watershed planning and assessment, and water quality management. Wildlands
Engineering is committed to a watershed and ecosystem approach to ecological restoration and water quality
management, and we provide exceptional services to our clients in an uncompromisingly ethical, innovative, and
time-sensitive manner.

Wildlands Engineering, Inc. is an equal opportunity employer and maintains a drug-free workplace.
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